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Biomes

'iganisms live almost everywhere on Earth. The part of Earth that
'.'pports life is called the biosphere. The biospheie ."t.no, ,.u..ut.lometers up into the atmosphere (where rnicroscopic o.gunirr_,r,

.r31 6n air currents) and deep down to the ocean floor (where
:tusual tubeworms live near hot water vents).

:ry'sical factors such as crimate determine what ecosystems exist in'-fferent parts of the biosphere. crimate is the generur *.u,n", orun'r'-a over a long period of time, includinq its selsonar .rr""g.r. rn.
- 'imate of an area is largery determined iy its location on Earth"
-'r'eas close to the equator receive more direct sunlight th;;;;.",:ar the poles, and so are warmer year-round. Areas-neare, ttre potes
-riperience warm summers but cold winters.
-:re climate of an area determines what plants can grow in that area.-re plants, in rurn, determine what animars and "th:.;C;irL. ,rr.'rea can support. A biome.is a 

'arge 
region characterized-as having a-'stinct climate and specific types of piant and animal life. Biomes:rist both in the ocean and on land.
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Tundra

Thetundraisacolddry,mostlytreelesslandbiomethatencircles
the Arctic ocean. Templratures in the tundra are well below freezing

for much of the y.ur. Fo, this reason, most of the ground is covered

uyp",'ur'ost,soilthatremainsfrozentoadepthofaboutlmeter
t"u""t3ft).only20to50cm(8to20in.)ofprecipitationfallinthe
i.,ndra.u.h y.ur. Most of this precipitation fatls as snow or ice

because of the cold temPeratures'
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There is almost no tundra in the southern hemisphere because there is very little

land at that latitude'

Thear.erageu,intertemperatureinthetundraisabout-26.C(about
-15"F).althoughtemperaturesoftendropmuchlower.intheSummer.
theal.eareceiresContinuousdaylighrthatallowstemperaturestorise
tounau'e,ageofl2"C(about54"F).Thewarmingtemperaturesof
summer mJit surface ice, creating many small ponds and streams.

,,Thegrowingseasoninthetundraisveryshort'lastingforonlyabout
:.60<iays.ou"ringthistime,alimitednumberoffloweringplantscome

133 Feeding to life to join the mosses and lichens that are the main producers of
Relationships the tundra. These plants provide food to the arctic hares, caribou' and

musk oxen that make their home in the tundra. Mosquitoes breed in

large numbers and provide food to small animals like mice and birds

The most .o--o'lund predator is the wolf. Along the coasts, seals

and walruses eat plentiful fish, but may themselves be preyed upon

bY Polar bears'

Polar bear

qe

Snowy owl
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Coniferous Forests
':es that remain green throughout the year, ha'e needle-like leaves.

.:d produce seeds in cones, are called coniferous trees. Manv conif_
: r'rus forests are found just south of the tundra in an area caitedthe
:aiga. Much of canada, Alaska, and the northern Rockv Mountains

- the United States are taiga.

: Not all coniferous forests are in the taiga. Forests of
white pine, red pine, spruce, and hemlock exist in
many parts of the northern United States.

r'; ri,.:': E--
11..:';'*

''tcr temperatures in coniferous forests average about -lOoc
-rorit 14"F), while in summer they average about l4"c (about 57.,F).- re lorests get about 50 crn (about 20 in.) of precipitation each year.
-is precipitation falls as snow during the winter and as rain duri'g
,rrlTlef SeaSOnS.

'',rLr-ner temperatures and regular precipitation make coniferous
r.ists very suitable for tree growth. These forests are macle up of firs.

:u-riocks, pines, and spruces. coniferous trees have manv adaptatio's
irelp thern survive cold winters. These include needle-shap.d l.urr..
rh a waxy covering that helps the tree retain water and wiihstand the
,d. Many conifers also have flerible branches and a shape that helps

:rp Snow from building up on and breaking their branches.

the coniferous forest, herbivores like moose, erk, porcupines, red
-rilrels, chipmu.ks, rabbits, mice, beavers, and g.a.. u.. comlron.
"rsps, beetles, and other insects a'e abundant. Many kinds of bircls

::k shelter in the trees. carnivores include bobcats, foxes. wolvcs.
I iir the northernmost regions, lynxes.

Westernhenrlock. Douglas;i:t:,:..

..'. R"d ;.[,
rrr*#l- squirrel;;$
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Deciduous Forests

Manl broadlcaf,trees' such as oaks'

-upr.r,'o]ii rrt.n.', drop therr leaves "':''' i*-"'= - "

in ut"oil' fhis adaptation helps the "''i"i 
Deciduaus comes from the

trees conserve water and energy during 
Latin deciduus, meaning

trt 
!:i:;l:,,' *int., months. Trees that drop all their "to rarroffr'

,rt il,1] leaves each year are cailed deciduous

trees and are the main Plants of the

deciduous forest biome' Deciduous

fbrests are located ir,'.n]p.rui. climates. Such ateas are found in the

eastelnUnitedStates'partsofcentralEurope,andpartsofAsia.

Withalotofraitr,nrocleratetemperatures,andalonggrowingSeason.
deci<luousforestsarehotnetou*io.varietyoftreesandotherplants.
nurnt"uir u*ges between 75 and 125 cm (about 30 to 49 in') per year'

r"*p.,"u**,iung*from6"Cto28"C(alrout43"Fto82"F).Soiland
climatedetermilrewhichdeciduoustreeswillformtheclimaxcommu-
nity.LntheeasternandsouthernUnitedStates,hickorytreesareconr-
mon,Beechandmaplef,ormtheclimaxcommuniryinmanyn^orthern

140 Ec.losicat fbr"J;;;.;irr*, ortn" i"t..tt include oak, eim' and poplar' Smaller

Succession plants' such as nloSSeS, ferns' and graSSeS' grow nealer the ground.

l)eer are the most common browsing herbivore in many deciduous

fbrests. other plant-eaters- 
j".r"d" s{uirrels, chipmunks, mice, rab-

bits. turtles, and many birds' R'accoons' opossums' and black bears

are omnivores found ir *u"y J".iclr]ous.forests. carnivores include

133 Feeding foxes, coyotes' snakes' i''"tt't-tuting birds such as woodpechers' and
'-- 

n.iuiio"ntr,ip, firJr'"f pr.y such as hawks, owls, and falcons'
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Tropical Rain Forests

rear the equator, warm temperatures (around 25"C. or 77'F) and

.:--rlrndant rainfall (more than 150 cm, or 50 in., each year) a1low'
'opical rainforests to flourish. These ecosystems are home to more

-.:ecies than any other ecosystem on Earth.

, rre rainforest is divided into many vertical layers. Organisms live on

re ground in the trees, or in the canopy, the uppermost layer of the

'-,rest. Because of the thick vegetation, little light is able to reach the

-,rest floor, and relatively few small plants grow there.

. re tall plants of the rainforest ecosystem include a great variety of
.,rdwood trees. ln South America, these trees provide a home to
..onkeys and jaguars. In Africa, they provide habitat for leopards. In
ruv one rainforest tree there may be hundreds of different species of
',ts. beetles, termites, and other tnsects. Tlie rainforest abounds with

- ickets and tree frogs, toucans and parrots.

'cpical rainforest organisms

The Amazon rain forest in South America is the world's largest rain f0rest. But as

development has occurred, some of the rain forest has been cleared to make

room for roads or farms.
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Grasslands

Grasslands are biomes in which the main types of plants are grasses.

Temperatures in the grassland are mild in summer (about 30oc, or

g6"F) and cool to cold in winter (about 00c, or 32'F). With only

ZS jS cm (about 10 30 in.) of rainfall each year, the grassland is too

dry to support the trees of a forest, but it is fertile and can support

many species of grasses. This grass provides a source of food to

grann[ animais. The roots of grasses spread, helping to hold the soil

in place. As grasses die and decay' rich soils are formed'

North America is home to the Great Plains and tall-grass prairie

where huge, thunderous herds ofbison once grazed' Today there is

a new population of bison as well as pronghorn antelope. They share

the ecosyitenr with many other grassland dwellers. Prairie dogs,

rabbits, and pocket gophers build vast underground homes-

sometimes like cities. These animals provide a food source to snakes,

prairie hawks, weasels, and coyotes.

A savanna is a grassland with a few scattered trees' [n

Australia, large savannas provide a home to kangaroos

and wombats. A savanna near the Serengeti Plain in

Africa provides a home to giraffes and elephants

that feed on the trees. South America also has

large savanna areas called pampas.

The best-known grassland of Africa is

the Serengeti Plain. This region is

home to antelope, zebra, and lion,

among others. Twice a year, hundreds

of thousands of wildebeests migrate

across this immense grassland.
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Deserts

''hen you think of the desert, you might imagine the Sahara Desert
'northern Africa. Rut there are many other deserts throughout the
-'rld. The huge Gobi Desert cuts a large path across central Asia.
lore local deserts inch-rde the Sonoran and Mohave Deserts of thc

--l-Lerican west.

leserts are dry environments that generally receive less than 25 cm
,:lout i0 in.) of rainlall each year. So desert organisms must be able

survive in dry regions. In a typical desert food web, cacti,
-:squite bushes, small flowering plants, and thorny bushes are the

'r\ldllcers. Animals that eat seeds and other parts of these plants
,;lude kangaroo rats, insects, lizards, rabbits, and armadillos. These
:irlals serve as prey for snakes and vultures.

-, cactus is a plant with cbvious adaptations to desert life. Spiny
.:r'es help prevent water loss. well-developed roots spread out near
-.: ground's surface to quickly take in any water that falls.

--;:scrt temperatures can reach over 38'C (100.F) Fol many animals,
rs a daily challenge to keep cool. To accomplish this, man1, animals

-irrow in the ground or take cover under rocks during hot, claylight
'urs. The animals come out to find food at night, when temperatures
: r-nuch lower. Animals that are active rnainly at night are nocturnal.
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The kangaroo rat does not need to drink water. lt gets the water it needs from the
seeds and fruits it eats.
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Freshwater Ecosystemc

Freshwater ecosystems inciude lakes, ponds, swamps, streams' and

rivers. Swift flowing rivers provide habitat to many fish species that

nee<l the high arnount of oxygen that a fast-moving stream provides.

These strearxs are also home to the larvae (young) of many kinds of

insects.
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Freshwater organisms found in streams

slower moving streams that meander through valieys usualiy have

more plants giowing on their banks. This growth provides a sheltered

habitat to fish, aquatic birds, and insects. Rivers that empty into oceans

may be home to ialtwater fish species that come upriver to have their

yo.6g. Areas where freshwaier rivers flow into the ocean are known as

Lstuaries. Estuaries are very rich in nutrients and provide a good envi-

ronment for the young of, many types of fish and shellfish"
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Freshwater organisms found in lakes

Lake ecosystems are home to a wide variety of organisms. Flants t-tl

grow along the edges of the lake where water is shallow and the pir'

133 Feeding can take root in soil. Algae are aiso important lake producers. Matlr
Relationships animal species live near the lake's edges, visiting only to get watet' .

food. Different types of fish live in the lake's waters. Amphibians.

such as frogs and newts, may also make their home near the water.
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Saltwater Ecosystems

The ocean is divided into three zones of life. The largest of these
areas is the open-ocean zone. Lack of mineral nutrients and sunlight
prevent many organisms from living in this region. The main food
source in this zone is plankton, one-celled algae, protists, and tiny
animal larvae that float at or near the water,s surface.
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- lntertidal zone ---f- Neritic zone ____+_ Open-ocean zone

Intertidal zones are shoreline areas that" arc covered by water at high
-ide and not covered by water at low tide. In this zone live many
,relled animals that have adaptations for clinging to surfaces or
:urrowing in sand to avoid being carried out to sea. periwinkles,
.nails, and other species often live near the tops of rocks, where they
,:e exposed to sunlight, salt spray, and wind for much of the time.
rly to be covered by salt water during high tide.

-he coral reef is a type of marine ecosystem common in many tropi-
:al regions. Life in the coral reef centers on coral, a small animal that
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::ows with others of its kind to form huge
:,-,lonies. As these corals live and die, they
:uild on the skeletons of others, expanding
:e reefstructure. The crevices ofa coral )

,Ee.T: +"
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-:ef provide sheltered habitat to many
-.pes of animals, including sea stars,
,:rimps, lobsters, fish, sea anemones.
,rd sponges.


